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Henderson Noses Out Middleblifgh By 12 To 11 Score
Exciting Contest Marks
Opening Os Season Here
At Leagne Park Friday

’ .
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E«ch Te«m Has One Big Inning; Henderson Comes
Papm Behind to Win; Shore for MiddleburfcFans Nine

Henderson Batters; Locals Use Three Pitchers

,
Coach Bill Ptyne’s fighting bull-

dogs ol the H*nder>ion high school
took, Ihei r firs' game of the season
yesterday at League Park by defeat-

ing Middle burg in a slugmest. 12-11

Bodt-ieam bad one big inning, w-ith
M»<Ml*burg taking t he lead in the first
inning when the entire team, except-

ing oar man. faced Mills. Henderson
pitcher, and sooted five runs on one
hit, coupled with two walks and two

errors. The Bulldogs were unable

to do anything with Short s slants un-
til the fourth inoing. when they touch-
ed him for three runs after having

made one in the second.
In this sam n inning Middleburp

touched Mills for six hits and three
rung, giving them a lend by the sooty
of 10-4 . Henderson s big inning was
in the fifth when Short weakened
and allowed five hits and six runs
tying the score. Both teams played
a good brand of ball for the remalnd-
ei of the game, with Henderson get-

ting one rUn in the sixth and Middle-
burg one in the eighth and going into
the ninth with the score tied. The
visitor swore stopped in the ninth
with pnly one hit and no runs.

P Rogers opened the ninth frame
for the locals with a free pass to first

and was sacrificed to second by J.
MilL Stainback sent a scorching
single through the short field to score
Roger.* with the winning run.

The batting star of the afternoon
was E. Watkins, loft fielder for Hen-
derson. who got four hits out of five
trips to tin* plate, with J. Mills n
dose second, with three out of five.
Stain-back, Falkner, Breedlove and
Puschall .with two hits each, led tin
M.ddleburg attack.

Short on the mound for the visitors
pitched a nice game with the excep-

tion of the fifth inning, when he was
touched for six runs. He forced nine
Henderson baUer- to go down by the
?:rlke-out route Coach Payne used
three pitchers. Mills. Insooe and Har-

ris. with Harris getting the credit for
the win.

The Henderson high school Bull-
dogs mee.t Oxford High here Easter
Monday afternoon at League Park in
an exhibition grme

Score by- innings: R H E
Middlburg .... 520 300 010 11 12 5
Henderson 010 361 001 -12 15 4

Batteries: Henderson: Mills, Inscoe
Harris and Watkin_. Middleburg.
Short and PasehaH. Umpire, Pahl-
in a n .

Taking the Air Via AqnapJarie

she bounding main doesn't bound vigorously < *

enough to supply a thrill to these aquaplane enthu-
siasts. so they have to work in a thrill or two of
their own making. Photo was made at Winter
Haven, Fla., where Bob Kastman, Carl Bryson and
Dave Leonard invented this novel method to keep

More Material Sought
ByManagerPahimanln
Rounding Up A’s Team

Manager Pahlman, of the Hender-
son A's, announced today that he was
lining up more material for his team
yesterday and word was receleved
from "Fenre Buster" Parrish, who is
doing some scouting for the Athletics,
says that he has discovered an ex-
perienced pitcher whom he’ll bring
with him to camp April the fourth
along with third baseman Ham Car-
roll and second baseman, Ray ‘‘Light-
ing” Atkinson. Both of these players
have had experience In the Middle
Atlantic League and will be given a
through trial with the A's.

Secretary Smith is drafting a sche-
dule of 100 games starting May 12

State To Play Two Games
Nktt Week, Orie In Raleigh
Raleigh. March 26 Two baseball

games are catdrd for North Carolina
{'fate College next week On Mon-
day the Techs play Wake Forest in
the annual iCastn Monday classic and
on Friday afternoon, meet the Wil-
liamsport professional club.

The game with the Deacons will be
played at 1-eague Park, home of the
Raleigh Caps. and will start at 3
oclock. The contest is one of the
most important «,n State's schedule
this year. It wall officially open

jte's intercollegiate schedule for the
l>ring and is one of the two Big Five

games being played Monday. The

i iher family tiff l_s between Carolina
nd Davidson to be played at Wins-

( : n-Salem.
State’s game with Williamsport will

1 ' played at Goldsbijro. W'illiams-
I *n Ls .the .second of four
“I clubs on State's schedule. Yester-
day the Techs played Jersey City at

I Greensboro. The other two games are
j with Raleigh and the Henderson semi-
j.,o club.

Duke Blue Devils Look
to Dfoubie Bill Monday

Durham. March 26 -While meeting
the Jersey City pros in an exhibition
game here this afternoon, the Blue
Devil* of Duke were taking off
enough time to look forward to the
collegiate opener, the annual Easter
Monday double-header, to l»e played
this year with Marshall college of
Huntington. W. Va.

Candidates for Duke's 1932 team
wera getting their final trials this
afternoon against Jersey City. To-
night the Duke mentor will have de-
cided on just which men will carta
Duke's colors against the West Vir-
ginia invaders Monday.

The double-header this year will
bring a fine team to Durham. The
Marshall college nine won West Vir-
ginia state* honors last season and
will offer about the same team thi

¦eason that finished last year.

; Vetrans are back for all but two of

the nine positions. Due to an injury
their regular nrst baseman will not
be able to perform and a first year
:.ian has won out at second base.

A solid front of veterans will be of-
, lered in the outfield, according to the

lineup Coach Johnny Stuart of the
West Virginians sent to Jack Coombs
« f Duke. Tackett will be at center-
field and occupy the iPad-off position
i.i the batting order and McNeer, left-
field, and McKown, right, will bat
hree and four in the order respec-

tively.

Priode. vet, will be at thtrd and
Greet.lee at shortstop and McEwen
:;nd either Boward or Belcher, pitcher,
will offer a veteran battery to pit

“GENTLEMAN JIM”—THEN AND NO^V
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These two photos of James J. Cor-
bett show how the former heavy-
weight champion kept his vigor,

despite advancing age, until his
recent illness. At left is Jim

when he wax king of the ring, lit
right bis most recent photo. ; Cor-
bett was stricken ill at hie Bay-
side, L. L, home. Corbett
title to Fitzsimmons_2s yggry ago,

from growing old. They are shown teartag cleat
over a speedboat on their aquaplane, which is being
towed by another power boat at 40 ihilea aa hou*.
The takeoff is worked by means of -an inclined
platform on the course. One wonders whethes
thrills or spills are in the majority.

Sports Hold-Lip
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Virginia Mann, five-foot, ninety-
pound athlete of Houston, Texas,
is shown being ‘"held up” by her
six-foot, five-inch playmate, Alice
Humbarger, an equally well-known
athlete of the Lone Star State.
Miss Humbarger weighs 165
pounds and is a veteran of five
years of basketball. Her little pal
is the leading umatcur outboard
motorboat racer of the district.

against the Blue Devil hitters.
Coach Coombs will use two hurlers

In each of the games. Bobby Coombs,
his nephew, is expected to be held in
reserve for Duke's first conference
game, Maryland here Wednesday.

Henderson Plays
Middleburg, Both
To BeTovvn Teams

¦The Henderson town iteam will
meef the town team from Middleburg'
Paster Monday morning ait 10 o’clock
at League Park, It was announced to-
day.

The local team is composed of ex-
iiigh sohool and college stars, who
will offer a good brand of baseball to
‘he fans! Charlie Hight will be or
•-He mound for Ihe locals with J. T.
Hamm doing the receiving.

POLITICAL ACTIVITY
IN WEEK IS A DRAW
(Continued from Page One.)

are that his gains have not been

noticeable with the last week or two.

Others are that ne is continuing to
gain despite the assaults made upon

fortifications by both Maxwell and
Ehrjnghaus and that ho is gaining
strength constantly in the Charlotte
and, Mecklenburg section ,as well as
in Xjhe Robeson county area. His
friends are still confident that he Is
leading the field and that he is go-
ing to continue to lead It. Supporters

of both Ehringhaus and Maxwell, how
ever, maintain that their candidates

are gradually cutting deeper and
deeper into the Fountain forces.

The senatorial campaign was like-
wise rather uneventful this past week,
the only event of interest being the
campaign speech made in Raleigh by
Robert R. Reynolds, of Asheville, who
is seeking to wrest the senatorial
nomination from Senator Cameron
Morrison. Frank D. Grist, of Raleigh,
and Tam C. Bowie, of West Jeffer-
ton, nre also seeking the senatorial
nomination.
. Reynolds had a large and enthusias-
tic audience to hear him. But this au-
dience was notable because of the ab-
sence of any of the really influential
Democratic leaders in this section.
Nor was it particularly enthusiastic
when Reynolds assailed prohibition,
except when he proposed to tax Hquor
instead of land. It did enjoy his sal-
lies at Morrison and roared in de-
llgbt at times. But it came to be en-
tertained rather than be convinced.

Tar Heels Open At Winston
Monday With Davidson Nine

Chapel Hill, March 26—Undismayed

by the loss of a practice game to the

strong Jersey City pros, the Carolina
nine journeys up to Winston-Salem
Earter Monday to cross bats with
Davidson, opening u season which Tar
Heel backers expect to t* distinctly
good.

The Tar Heels won the Tri-State
title last year, and they are eying
Duke’s State title enviously already.

Coach Bunn Hearn, wily old veteran
of the Big Leagues, is leading the
1932 oharge, and Hearn has all the
veteran pitchers back from last year’s
: .rong team, phis a corps of veteran
and rookies who got 14 hits ,»ff three
Jersey C?lty pKchers.

Hearn says it’s a ,toss-up whether he
will pitch Captain CeclL Longest.
George Hinton or Jim Shields Mon-
day. three are big, stout right-hand-
ers. Longest and Hinton each of

and closing September 4. a coov
which will be sent to the
members of the league before
gue meeting is calld.

Word has been received from Guv•Lardo” McCall wanting to kno .what its all about, and If he’ll be
an teed regular and plenty of eat in*
The eating part is being given *eri0 £
consideration by the local manarement. along with the possibility 0#

signing McCalL
Just eight more days before thecrack of the bat is heard and the railbirds gather In the bleachers at Las-

siter Field to look over the prospers
for this year’s club.

U. S. Navy’s Olympic Hopes

sB j§3 WP 1 ML.

To these three men falls the honor -of upholding the Onited State*
Navy in the Olympic marathon tryouts to be held at Boston prepara*
tory to selecting tbe teams for the international contests at Lo*
Angeles. They are left to right Henry Naagonbe, Pottawatomie Indian,
from the U. S. S. Texas; Robert J. Moylan. from the U. S. S. West
Virginia, and Abilio Dias, Portuguese Marine, from San Diego. CaL.
barracks. The nien are shewn during a workout at the Naval Academy,

Annapolis, Md.

Plan Hop in Five l)avs
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A flight around the world, the object of which u the cutting m hall
of the present record held by Wiley Post and Harold Gatty, is being

planned by George Gerhart (left) and Orville Scott, plane builder a™

pilot respectively, of St. Louis.. Mo. Leo Sullivan, veteran Navy flier,

will be Scott’s co-pilot on the venture, which they hope to sccompura
in five days. Starting from St. Louis, they plan to make only tw*

stops, one at Paris and one at Tokio, Japan. Gerhart is now building

the “mvsterv plane” at Midway. Cal., and the flight is scheduled for

June.

whom won five and lost ons lasi year,
split time in the Jersey CSfcy game.
Each man had his good qpd his bad
innings, but Hearn thinks they'll both
be- right Monday. Shields, who is yet
to set* service, won three and lost n°ne
in 1931.

Smoky Ferebee, shortsttop, and Yer-
gil Weathers, second baseman, fea-
tured at bat in the Jersey City game,
each banking out two singles in two
times up. The veteran Ferebee will
likely be back at bis old shortstop
fielding will probably cause Hearn
post Monday... but Weathers’ erratic
to start Jim McCasklll again. Johnny
Peacock shifted from centerfield to
fill the backstop post left vacant by
braduation of Piggy Potter, 1931 cap-
tain. is doing his new job efficiently,
and Hearn is expecting the veterans,
Paul Dunlay, Bill Croom, and Tom
Blythe, to unlimber their big bats on
Monday.
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WANTED
Two Good Teriaitts With

Force to Cultivate
. Two Horse Crop Each.

Apply to

Henderson Loaft &

Real Estate €e*
AL. B. WESTER, Secy, and Treat.
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